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FOREWORD

Wateris life. This Policy documenton wateris an outcomeofa consultativeprocesscarried
out by the Ministry of Energy and Water Developmentunder the National Water Policy
Development Initiative (NWPDI) over a period of three months from Septemberto
November,1993. The formulation of the policy symbolisesa new era in our quest for a
sustainabledevelopmentprocesssince, for the first time, governmentis putting in place a
frameworkfor futuredevelopmentoftheWater Sector.

TheWater sectorin Zambiahasall along operatedon variousad-hocsub-sectorwateruser

objectives which provided guidelines for developmentand managementpurposes.Such
guidelineswerecontainedin the Ministerial policy statementon “Construction,Maintenance
and Operationof Public Water Supplies” of December,1974. Invariably, the Water Sector
hasfor a long time been characterisedby a diffuse institutional framework as the most
frequent and persistentcauseof poor performanceresulting in crisis managementahd
developmentof waterresources.This hasobscuredtheformulation andlor implementationof
a sustainablenationalwaterstrategy.

Water plays an importantrole in augmentingour standardsof living and in ensuringmore
bearableconditions of existence.It is also a vital part of the environmentand a homefor
manyformsof life on which ourwell being ultimately depends.Any factors contributingto
renderingwater unfit for usethrough contaminationpausesseriousrisks to health and
economicproductivity of the country. It is thereforeimperativethat measuresaretakento
ensurethat waterdoesnot hinderthesustainablenationaldevelopmenteffort.

The remaining task for the Ministry now is to work out a comprehensiveprogrammeof
actionthatwill translatethePolicy into actualactivities.

Our vision for the contribution ofwaterto the improvementofthe quality of life hasnow
beenelaborated.The aimsandaspirationsexpressedin this documentwill however,remaina
distant dream if the identified strategiesare not put into practice. Only successful
implementationofthisPolicy will justify thetime, humanandfinimncial resourcesspenton its
preparation.
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MINISTER
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CHAPTER1: BACKGROUNDTO TILE WATER POLICY

1.1 I1~’1TRODUCHON

Zambiahas,until theadventoftheThird Republic, neverhadacoherentWater Policy for planning,

managementand developmentofwater resources. What hasbeenin placearevarious ad-hoc

wateruser objectiveswhichhavemerelyprovidedprinciples for the often crisis prone management

anduncoordinateddevelopmentpurposes.Theseprinciplesare containedin a Ministerial policy

statemententitled “Construction, Maintenanceand Operation of Public Water Supplies” of

December, 1974. In recognitionofthe importantrole waterplaysnot only in the ordinary lives of

the peoplebut also in the economicdevelopmentofthe countly, the Governmentofthe Republic

ofZambia, throughthe Ministry ofEnergy andWater Development,hasrecognisedthe needfor

the evolution of a Water Policy that would guide developmentsin the conservationmanagement,

demandandsupply ofthewater resourcesin thecountry. Thishas becomeinevitable in view ofthe

changedmacro-economicenvironmentin which liberalisation andprivate enterprisehave become

thenorm. Furthermore, the watersector hasfor a long time beenidentified with an inherentweak

institutionalcapacitywhich isunable toprevent deteriorationoffacilities and seMcedelivery.

In pursuitofevolving theWaterPolicy, theMinistry ofEnergyandWaterDevelopmentdecided to

hold two workshops at which all stakeholderswereinvited to discuss is~iesrelatedto water

resources and water supply and sanitation in detail and make relevant policy proposalsfor

Government~sconsideration.The conclusionsof theseworkshopswere harmonisedinto this

document.The entireprocessofdevelopingthewaterPolicy stretchedovera periodof3 months

fromSeptembertoNovember,1993.
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This policy documentis arrangedinto three main sections.The first chapter provides thegeneral

background to theWater Policyby highlightingthe role ofwater in nationaldevelopment andthe

current waterresourcebase in thecountry.The secondchapter comprisesthe main policy measures

andoutlines strategiesfor implementation.The: third and last chapter presentsthe institutionaland

legalreforms neededfor eff~ctiveimplementationofthis policy.

1.2 ROLE OFWATER IN NATIONAL DEVELOPMIENT

Thewater sectoris oneoftheprincipalsectorswith vital links to othersectorsin the economy.The

Governmenthasfor the past yearsmade massive investments in water supply and sanitation

schemesthroughoutthe country. However,its sad to note that 90% of the investment was

contiibuted by donorsand other cooperatingpartners.

Water is critical to food and agriculture, health, industry, energy, transportand tourism. It also

provides formal employmentto manypeople involved in water managementand thevarious water

supplyandsanitationschemesin thecountry. 3elow aresomeofthe importantroleswater plays in

varioussectors.

1.2.1Water and Food & Agriculture

In the food and agriculturesector,water is a prime flictor in theproduction of adequatefood for

the country. Water makesthe soil productive. It is also importantin the sustenanceofthe fishing

industrywhich hasan importantrole to play in theprovision ofa certain level ofnutrition needed

by the people. Furthermore, the Government’s repeated call for diversification from a mining

dependenteconomyto onebased on agricultare,puts water on an evenmuch greater demand. A

lot of investments have been made in the food and agriculture sector. This sector provides

employmentto a large percentageof the population (particularly rural population). In general.

water maybeusedfor irrigation, livestockwatering and freshwater aquaculture.
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1.2.2 Water and health

The amountandquality ofwater consumedby a community determines its standardof living. The

benefitsfrom supplyof sufficient quantitiesandgoodqualitywater andsanitationareimportantin

asfar as thesustenanceofhealthis concerned.The government hasthus investedin theprovision

ofsafeandaccessibledrinkingwater in order to enhancehealthy andproductive livesofthepeople.

Improved accessto water and sanitation also yields direct economicbenefits. For many people

(particularly in rural areas),obtaining water is time-consumingandhea~ywork, taking up most of

thewomen’s time. It is evi’dent therefore that water resourcesmanagementto bring safe drinking

water within easyreach of all communitiesand the provision of facilities to disposewaste in a

sanitary manner,would greatlyimprove humanhealth andalso releasetime andenergyto produce

more for development.Althoughour water resourcesareconsideredto be abundant andin relative

goodquality, protection of sourcesfrom contamination to avert future shortagescannot be over

emphasised.

1.2.3 Water and Industry

Water plays an importantrole in manyindustriesupon which the economicdevelopment of the

countryis largely dependent.It is mainlyusedin steamgenerationlor heating; cooling; constituent

of the product, product dilution, reagentmake-up,product or surface washingandtransportof

materialsor wastes. The water quality requirements vary dependingon the intended use. Apart

from the provision of employmentsin industries, exports of someof the manufactured products

provide a sourceofforeignexchange.
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1.2.4 WaterandEnergy

Energyis the life-blood of any economy.Over 90% ofthe Zambia’s electricityis hydro-power.

Currently,electricitycontributes12%to thenationalenergymix. Wateris, therefore,au important

naturalresourcerequiredfor generationof electricity which is not only a vital input to mining,

industrial, commercialand increasinglyagriculturalactivities, but the operationsofthe electricity

industry also provide employmentto over 4.000 people,which is about 1% of total formal

employnient.~Zambia,at presentearnsa monthly averageof about US$2 million in exports of

electricityto neighbouringcountries.

1.2.5 Water and Transportation

In a country like Zambia which is faced with economicandsocial effects of escalatingoil import

bills, water transportation turnsout to be an urportantalternativeto other forms of transportation

like road, air andrail in areaswith navigable rivers and lakes.Currentstatistics showthat in 1992,a

total cargo ofabout 296tonnesand8,669passengersusedthewater transportthroughMpulungu

Port. Its main advantageliesin its ability to movegoodsin bulk Water transporthas also proved to

be most suitable and convenient in areas with 1~argesurface water bodiessuch as lakeBangweulu

andits swamps,Lukanga swampsandparts ofWesternProvincewherethe floods are a recurnng

event.In view ofthis theGovernmentmaintain!; a systemofcanalsin such areasfor navigation and

generaldrainage.

1.2.6 Water, Recreationand Tourism

The existenceofthe Victoria falls on the Zambeziriver offers the largestandmost popular single

tourist attraction in the country. Other tourisi attractions along the Zambeziriver include water

railing downstreamthe Victoria falls and Kariba dani~and boating in lake Kaiiba as well as

upstream the Victoria falls. Sport fishing in Kafue river, lake Kariba, lake Itezlui-Tezbi andlake

Tanganylkais a popular recreational activity. It shouldfurtherbe noted that almostall our major

tourist attraction sites such as gameparks are situatedalong rivers, lakes or in wetlandsthat are

water supportedecosystems.
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The abundanceof water resourcesin Zambia hasnot only assuredthe country of meetingthe

growingdemandson water for all its usage,but has encouragedthe developmentofsomesectors

of our economythat contributeboth to the level of economic activity and the gross national

product.

13 WATER RESOURCE BASE

The water resourcesof Zambiaare considered,in normal years, to be suflicient to meetboth short

and long termrequirementsof the country Howeverwater is a limited resource.In this policy

document,water is treatedas a scarceresource. This approach is basedon the realisation that the

quantitiesof water availablefor exploitation anduseat coststhat are affordable by many usersis

limited by variousfactors.Theseinclude unfavourable climatic conditionsin someregions,uneven

geographicdistributionin relationto areasof demand,decliningquality in somebasinssuchas the

Kafue andthe obligation to sharethe available water resourceswith othercountriesin a common

river basin. The other consideration that makeswater a scarceresourceHIS the seasonallannual

variability both quantitativelyandqualitatively in somebasinsparticularlythe southernpartof the

country wherethere are very fewperennialrivers. A brief outline ofthewater resourcesofZambia

is discussedbelow:

1.3.1 SurfaceWater

The mean annual rainfall varies from 1,400 mm in the North to 700 mm in the South along the

shoresoflake Kariba(seefigure 1). The total run-offis oftheorder of4,000cumecswhenrun-off

from Angolais included. The nun-offgeneratedlocally is 3,200cumecsor 100,000MCM annually

(Mae Donald 1 990). Although the southreceiveshalftheamountofrainfall astheNorth the total

run-offproducedby the North is five times that from the South (seefigure 2). In comparisonto

other countriesin theZambezibasin,the total run-offfrom Zambiacontributes40.7% oftotal basin

flow (seefigure3).
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The country has a well distributed system of perennial rivers, streams, lakes and swamps

throughout its territory. There are five river basins of Zambezi, Kafue, Luangwa,

Chambeshi/LuapulaandTanganyika(seefigure4). In all, the surfacewater resourcesareestimated

to cover 45,000squarekllometres(6%) ofthe total landarea. The Zambeziriverbasincoversan

estimatedlandareaof 1.18 million sq km and spreadsoverseveralterritorieswithin the region. Of

thistotalarea,578,000sqkmis within theZambianterritoryandconstitutesabout 77% ofthe total

Zambianlandarea.

The Zambezibasinrepresentsby far the largestwaterresourcefor Zambiaandis currentlyusedfor

hydro-powergenerationat Victoria Falls(108MW) andKaribaDam(1,266MW). Other potential

sites for hydropowergenerationinclude Batoki Gorgewith an estimatedcapacityof 1,200 to

1,600MW. The water quality is generallygood Ibr domesticaswell as recreationaluses.This has

mainly beenattributedto the limited numberof industriesthat releasetheir effluentsinto the river

system.

The Kallie river with total lengthof 1,576km is partoftheZambezibasinbut is completely inside

Zambianterritory and consistsof 152,000sq km with meanannualnm-offof 350 cumecsThe

catchment occupies20 percentofZambia’stotal landarea and 17 percent ofwhole Zambezibasin

andcontributesan estimated12per centofbasinflow at its confluencewith the Zanubeziriver. By

virtueof its location andcourse,iewhereall major industrial to~isand centres are located,the

river hasbecomethemost importantandmostutilized river basin in the country. The river basin

haspotential for irrigated agriculture,hydro-pov’er generation, fisheries,tourismand development

of wetlands The water quality in this basin is severelyaffectedby wastesthat find their way

throughvariousstreamssomeofwhich originatefrom leakingpollution control dams anddumps.

As a result theKafuie river servesas a sink for industrial, mining and sewageeffluentsemanating

from major to~isalong its course. The mining pollutantsconsistof suspendedsolids, Cadmium,

LeadandZinc. Industrialwasteconsistof tannery,fertilizer andtextile effluents,filter mud andoil

from sugar factory.
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The Luangwariverwith total lengthof 867 km hasa basinwhich consistsofsome165,000sq km

and contributes an estimated500 cumecsas meanannualrun-off to the Zambezibasin at its

confluencewith theZambezi This yield constitutesan estimated17 percentto the total basinflow.

The Luangwariver is characterizedby high turbidity andhigh sedimentloads. Its meanannual

sedimentload is ofthe order of 8 million tonnes. For this reasonthe river hasless/nopotentialfor

daiiiiniug. However,the basin supports abundant wildlife andfishing activities. Water quality is

mainly influenced by erosion that occursin the catchment as a result of overgrazingin the game

parksor the landusepracticeson the slopes ofhills. The water is generallyregarded to be ‘hard’

with PHvaluesabove 8.0 in theLuangwamain stream.

The Chambeshiand theLuapula rivers arepartoftheCongobasin anddischargetheirflow through

LakeMweruinto theCongo river which flowstowards thewest into theAtlantic Ocean. The total

lengthof the Chambeshifrom the sourceto the Bangweuluswanipsisabout 579 km. Luapula

river onthe other handis 627 km from lakeBangweulu to lakeMweru. It also forms theboundary

betweenZambiaandZairefor mostof its length. Thereis potentialfor further constmctionofsmall

hydropower schemesat severallocationswithin thetwobasins.Fishing andwater transport are the

majorcurrentwater related activities. Water quality in thesebasinsis mainly effluencedby natural

conditionsofsoils and generalgeology.Tn generalthe basinshave ‘soft wat& with PH valuesless

than 7. As a result ofhigh rainfall, thesebasins have plenty freshwater bodiesin natural lakes,

swampsanddambos.

In additionto the above river basins,Zambiahaslargenaturallakessuch as Bangweulu, Mweru-

wa-Ntipa, Mweru andTanganyika.The first two lie completelywithin Zambia while the third and

fourth aresharedwith other countries.The TanganylkaandtheMweru-wa-Ntipais linked to any

riverbasinsreferredto above.
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Figure3. ComparisonofRegional SurfaceWaterResources
Note:The runoff ofboarderrivers is not included.

TABLE 1 SHOWING COUNTRYAREA AND RUN - OFF

Source: Sub—Saharan Hydrological Assessment Report

~E*PAH1SONOF FEGION~L~A~ITERRESOL~KES

~16O

~14o

~12O

4

~4o
—2 I

~

COUNTRY AREA (}~j’j
2) RUN - OFF(mm)

BOTSWANA 581,730 2
MALAWI 118,480 196
NAMIBIA 824,290 5

SOUTHAFRICA 1,221,037 53
ZIMBABWE 390,580 57

ZAMBIA 753,610 135
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1.3.2 GroundWater

Apart from surfacewater resources,Zambiaenjoysfavourable groundwater conditionscompared

to most countries in the Southern Africanregion wth regards to depth,storage capacity,available

yields andexploitationpotentiaL The total groundwater storage is estimatedat 1,740,380MCM

and groundwater recharge of 160,080 MCMper annum (Mac Donald 1990). Other studiesof

ground water resourcesofZambia have comeup with fourmajor drainagebasinsand the findings

are shownbelow:

(Source:Chenov1978)

TABLE 2. GROUNDWATERPOTENTIALIN ZAMBIA

(All valuesin million cubicmetres)

DrainageBasin Luapula-

Tanganylka

Luangwa Kailie Zambezi Total

1 BasinArea

~2

194,000 147,500 155,000 256,000 752,000

2 TotalMean

AnnualRainfall

(mm)

214.1 122.3 149.72 228.69 714.85

3 Ground-water

throughflow

0.83 1.634 0.96 0.22 3.65

4 Vertical

Recharge

41 5 33.02 24.45 64 03 160.08

5 Ground-

water Storage

377.7 242.’?6 252.06 86.82 1,7404
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The exploitation of groundwaterresourcesin the country goeson without any monitoring or

regulation.ThJsis compoundedby the fact that groundwaterhasalwaysbeenregardedasprivate

owned. This inherentweaknesshasresulted into failure to delineatepotential areaswhich would

supporttheagriculturalandindustriala~ectsin the abovebasins.

Therefore, there is needfor the Departmentof Water Afikirs to redefine the functionsof the

Drilling Sectionso thatits efforts aredirectedtowards:

i) drilling ofboreholesonly for Governmentinstitutionsaneedarise;

ii) chilling boreholespurely fur exploratorywork in order to facilitate coflection of data for

hydrogeologicalmonitoring andassessment;

in) drilling boreholesfor communitiesaspartofrural water supply in droughtprone areas.

1.3.3 Water DemandProjections

For theWater Policy to be sustainable,it shouldbe ableto standa test oftime. It must therefore be

supportedby a rational understandingofthe likely development ofwater demand in future. The

stress by the Government for economic grov~4hthrough rapid agricultural and industrial

development combined with the anticipatedgrowth in population is expectedto increasethe

demandfor water tremendously.

Although the country is generallyconsideredto haveabundantwater resources,Zambiacould

experienceseverewater shortagesin thenearfuturedue the localisedgrowing demandon water

for industrial anddomesticuse. This shortagecouldbe exacerbatedby pollution that would limit

theuseofthemobile anddiminishingresource.
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CHAPTER 2: NATIONAL WATER POUCIES

2.1 WATER POUCYOBJECTIVE

Thisnational policy connotesa setof idealc. ~,bjectivesor principleswhich the Government

wliculateswith the primary DUrD~Cof brinj~ingabout or maintaininga desiredstate of

affaus. As such,any policy mustbe dynwnjcand responsiveto &lates of the prevailing

situation. A ~olicvmustatcolegitimisedetailedplansandstrategiesthatarein harmonywith

theove,yillnationaldevelopmenteffort

.

Giventhisbackground~Zambia’sWaterPolicy is essentiallyaimedat promotinga sustainable

water resourcesdevelopmentwith a view to facilitate an equitableprovision of adequate

quantity and quality of water for all competinggroups of uses~at acceptablec~t~an4

ensuringsecurityofsupplyundervaryingconditions. Thisentailsestablishing a well-defined

institutionalstructurethatwill achievetheintendedpolicyobjectives

The specificpoliciesfur each sub-sector are described below.

2.2 WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

The extensivewater resources,in rivers~lakes and swamps, as well as in varousaquiI~rs,are

sufficient to meetthepresent demands. Although water resourcesare abundant, shortagesand

conflictingdemandshavebeenexperiencedin someareaa Theseconflictsbetweenvariouswater

userswill continueto increasewith further soäio-economicgrowth. Currently,variousplansfor

developmentofwater resourcesto enhancehydro-power, agriculture,watersupplyandsanitation

are preparedfor without cognisanceof the impactson the water sector. This has contributed

immenselyto a fiagmentafion ofwater resourcesplanning atnational leveL

In order to achievesustainablewater resourcesdevelopment, this policy emphasisesa holistic

approachto water managementin which a co~nprehensivespectrumof demandsarerecognised

andevaluatedto assesstheirpriority. Thefollowing Policymeasuresandstrategiesarenecessary

to achievelong-termsustainabilityofthewaterresources:-
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2.2.1 Recognismg the important role of the water sector in the overall socio-
economicdevelopmentofthecountryby:

1) accordinghigh priority to thewater sectorin view of its paramountrole to all social-

economicactivities;and

ii) adequatelysupportingandpromotingall developmentalprogrammesin thewatersectorin

orderto improvethelevelofservicedeliveryto othersector&

2.2.2 Vestingownershipof waterresourcesin thecountryunderthe statecontrol
through:

i) identificationoftheweaknessin thepresentWaterAct with dueregardto water resources

thatarecurrentlyunderprivateownership;

ii) revisionofthe Water Act Cap 312 to incorporatewaterbodiessuch asgroundwater

underprivatecontrolto beunderstatecontrol;

in) developmentof conventionsand protocolsin the caseof internationallysharedwater

resourcesin accordancewith internationallegal principlesknown asthe Helsinki Rules

whichembodytheconceptofbestjoint utilisation.

2.2.3 Promotingwater resourcesdevelopmentthroughan integratedmanagement
approachby:

i) assessingthewaterresourcepotentialfrombothsuthceandgroundwater sources;

ii) building and strengtheningthe capacityofwater resourcemanagementandmonitoring in

theDepaitinent ofWaterA~irs;

m) undertakingpublic awarenesscampaignson development and conservationof water

resources;

iv) strengtheningthe water resourcesdatabankin DWA to incorporateall developmental

activitiesthat havean impacton water resources;

v) involvementofresearchinstitutionsin thedevelopmentofappropriateandenvironmentally

soundtechnologiesand ensuretheiradaptabilityto localconditions;

vi) undertaking environmental impact assessuientsprior to implementation of any

developmentalproject;

vii) developingupto-dateWaterMasterPlana
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2.2.4 Defining clear institutional responsibilities of all stakeholdersin the Water
Sectorfor effectivemanagementand co-ordination by:

i) separationof water resourcesmanagementresponsibilitiesfrom those related to water

supply;

ii) concentrationofwater resourcesmanagementactivitiesin onelineMinistry;

iii) identification ofweaknessesin theexistinginstitutionalstructureregardingwater resources

management;

iv) recommendingreorganizationmeasuresfbr water resourcesmanagement.

2.2.5 Developing an appropriate institutional and legal framework for effective
managementof thewater resourcesby:

i) strengtheningcapacity in water resourcesmanagementactivities in theDWA;

ii) enactmentofappropriate legislation to dealwith water resourcesmanagementat national

levelaswell asthosedealing with internationally sharedwater resources;

m) recogniticmofEnvironmentalProtection andPollution Control Act andanyother piecesof

legislationrelating to water resourcesquality aspects.

2.2.6 Promoting a state of disaster preparednessto mitigate impacts of extreme
occurrenceof water (flood and drought) through:

i) establishmentofearlywarning systemcapabilities pertaining to floodsanddrought;

ii) provision of financial resourcesto estabi~shandstrengthen research activities in cliijiatic

variations relatedto flood and drought occurrence;

m) effective co-ordination links betweenvarious institutions duringemergencesituations.

2.2.7 Recognisingwater as an economicgoodby:

drafling a water tariff legislation to cover theprovision andallocation ofwater resources

for conswnptiveandnon- consumptiveuse.
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2.3 WATER USE - QUALITY ASPECTS

The overall water quality managementobjective is to maintain the fitness for use of water

resourceson a sustainable basis.However, it is importantto note thatwater quality requirements

of different usergroupsare seldom the same. In some instancesthey may even conflict. In

discussingwater userquality requirements,five main categorieshavebeenidentifiedie domestic,

industrial, agricultural,recreational,andmanagemento~naturalenvironment.

2.3.1 DOMESTIC USE

A water supply,whethertreatedor untreatedshall be consideredfit for domesticuseif it provides

a safe,aestheticallypleasingand reliable sourceon a sustainablebasis.The criteria for determining

water fitnessfor domesticuseshouldevolvearoundthe following aspects:

i) humanhealth;

ii) aestheticacceptability (colour,odour, clarity);and

in) economicimplications.

2.3.2 IM)USTRIAL USE

The fitnessofwater for industrial useshould be determinedby identiFjing water quality problems

associatedwith:

i) formationor presenceofsuspendedsolidswhichmayinterfere chemicallywith theprocess~

thus resulting in adverseeffectson the quality oftheproduct;

ii) discolouring or stainingoftheproduct;

iii) corrosionofhydraulicsystemsandprocessingequipment;

iv) depositionof sediments,developmentoforganic growthor generation ofsludgewithin the

hydraulic system;

v) scalingofthehydraulic systemandprocessequipment.
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2.3.3 AGRICULTUREUSE

Threedistinct usesare recognizedunder this category andtheseinclude water for irrigation,

livestockwateringandfreshwateraquaculture.Eachoftheseusercategoriesrequirecertain.water

qualityspecificationsas:

i) watershallbeconsideredfit for irrigation if doesnot causesoildegradation;enhanceshigh

crop yield andprofitability and ensuressustainabilityofproduction;

ii) waterfor livestockwateringand aquacultureshall be free from any contaminationsoas

not to causeill health problems to animsils, aquaticlife, consumersand users of the

product.

2.3.4 RECREATIONALWATER USE

Watershallbe consideredfit for recreationalpurposesif it doesnot endangerthehealthandsafety

ofwater userscoming into contactwith it.

2.3.5 WATER FOR MANAGEMENT OF 1UJ~NATURAL ENVIRONMENT

Water shall be consideredfit for manRgemen1~ofthe environmentif it meetsthe needsof the

natural environment in a m~umer that is both sustainable and compatil,le with accepted

environmentalconservationprinciples.
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2.4 RURAL WATERSUPPLYAND SAMTATION (RWSS)

Adequatecleanwater supplyandsanitationareabsolutenecessitiesto thewell beingof life. The

currentsituationis suchthatone-thirdoftheruralpopulationhaveaccessto safedrinking water

andsanitationfacilities. Thismeansthat amajorityofruralpopulationstill remainat greatrisk of

exposureto somewaterbornediseases.TheproblemsofRWSSincludethe following: (a) lackof

an adequateinstitutionalframeworlç (b) absenceofcoordinationamongstthemanyorganisations

involved in RWSS; (c) inadequatenationalpolicy on communityparticipation; (d) ineffective

(Iovernmentpolicy on Operationand Maintenance; (e) low coverageof health educational

programmeson the benefits from better water and sanitation; (f) absenceof standardised

p~impnigtechnologyandwater point designs;and (g) limited financialresourcesto rehabilitate

andupgradeexistingwaterRWSSinfrastructure.

Given this background,the Policy supportsmeasuresaimed at increasingaccessibilityto safe

drinking waterand sanitationfacilities for themral populationof Zambia. Theoverall National

goalshallbe:

universalaccessto safe,adequateandreliableWaterSupplyandSanitationServices

Thefollowing arethepolicy measuresand strategieswhich are aimed at achievingthis important

goaL-

2.4.1 Ensuringthat RWSSProgrammesareCommunitybasedthrough:

i) formationofWater Committeesfor effectivecoordination, managementandmobilization

ofresources;

ii) integrationof communityeducation,motivation,healthandhygieneand water awareness

programmesin development,operation andmaintenanceofRWSSprogrammes;

m) developmentofstandardizededucationalmaterials and training oftrainers.
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2.4.2 Developinga well defined investmentprogramme for sustainableRWSS by:

i) assessingthe costsfor meetingwater and sanitation needs;

ii) establishingappropriate proceduresofappraising andfinancingofRWSSprojects;

iii) according preference to rehabilitation and upgrading of existing facilities rather than

constructionofnewRWSS schemes;

iv) encouraggofinvestmentsin RWSS.

2.4.3 Promoting appropriate technologyand researchactivities in RWSSthrough:

i) standardisation of construction methods, equipment, procedures and other important

aspectsofappropriate technology;

ii) consideration ofuserviewsin relation to choiceoftechnology;

in) involvement ofeducational andresearchinstitutionslike UNZA (particularlyTDAU) and

NCSRin developmentofappropriate technology;

iv) establishmentof an appropriate mechanismfor data collection, processing, analysis and

disseminationofvital informationrelated to RWSS;

v) provision ofincentivesto local manufacturersengagedin developmentandproduction of

appropriate technology.

2.4.4 Developing an emergency andi contingency plans to mitigate impacts of
drought and floods in rural areasby:

i) establishingearly warning systemcapabilities pertainingto floodsanddrought;

ii) provision ofadequateresourcesto establLsh and strengthen researchactivities in climatic

variationsrelated to flood and droughtoccuiTence;

iii) effective co-ordination links betweenvariousinstitutionsduringemergencesituations.
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2.4.5 Developing a costrecovery approach as an integralpart of a RWSS which
will ensuresustainabilityby:

i) encouraginguser communities to contribute part of the investment cost of RWSS

schemes.This contribution couldbe in termsof labour andlocally available materialto be

usedin the constructionphase;

ii) assisting the communities in the assessmentof costs,establishmentof revenue (fee and

charges)collectionmechanismsanddetermination of contributions towards operation and

maintenance(O&M) ofRWSS schemes.

2.4.6 Developmentand Implementation of well articulatedTraining Programme

by:

i) establishinga HumanResourceDevelopmentUnit;

ii) defining servicetargetsandestimatingmanpowerneedsin the sector;

m) identifying occupationalpriorities anddeterminingtrainingrequirements;

iv) preparing an kstructors’ Manual andPlanning Guide for thetrainingof Trainers.

2.5 URBAN WATER SUPPLY AIM) SANiTATION (UWSS)

In urban areas, thelevel ofaccessto safedrinking water and

adequatesanitation facilities are 70 percent and43 per centrespectively. This implies that slightly

more than50 per centofurban population is susceptibleto somewater borne diseasesdueto poor

sanitation. The problems being experiencedin UWSS are similar to those highlightedunder

section2.4. Additionally, urban areas arefacingserious,problems related to proliferation of illegal

settlementsespeciallyon rich water aquifers and uncontrolled discharge of effluent into water

sources.However,Pen-urban areas consideredto be legal settlementsby Government shall

be treated in the samemanneras urban areaswith regard to provision ofwater supply and

sanitationfacilities.

In this light, the Policy is oriented to provide adequate,safeand cost effectivewater supply

and sanitationserviceswith due regard to environmentalprotection. The policy measures

andstrategiesfor achievingthis goal are asfollows:-
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2.5.1 Maintainingstrategicreservesor stockpile ofwater treatment chemicalsby:

i) assessingthe quantity ofwater treatmentchemicalsand ensuringtheir availability at all

times -includingemergencies;

n) procuring and storing adequatechemicalsunderthe safe custodyof the GRZ and any

otherresponsibleorganization;

m) monitoring quantity and quality of chemicals by GRZ and any other responsible

organisation.

2.5.2 Implemention of a well planneddelinkage of water resourcesmanagement
from water supply and samtiition managementthrough:

i) separation of water resourcesmanagementresponsibilitiesfrom those related to water

supply;

ii) concentrationofwater resourcesmanagementactivitiesin theMEWD;

iii) conductingan inventoty of existing urbanwater supply facilities, technicaland financial

resources,manpowerandother WSS assetsin theoverall WSSS;

iv) working outa time schedule,modalitiesandother administrative measuresby theMEWD,

local authoritiesetc, to facilitate the transfer of urban water supply schemesto local

authorities.

2.5.3 Development and implementation of a National Water Conservation
Strategy by:

i) assessingwater lossesarising from defective installations or leakagethrough the water

distributionsystems;

ii) rehabilitatingandupgradingofUWSSschemes;

iii) discouragingvandalismthroughanti-vandalismpublic awarenesscampaigns;

iv) enactmentandenforcementofnecessalypiecesoflegislationto detervandalism:

v) chargingcosteffectivewaterandseweragetariffs;

vi) introducingandenforcingpenaltiesto defaulters.
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2.5.4 Creating an autonomousbody to reviewand over see the tariff structure of
IJWSS sector by:

i) facilitating liaison betweenconsumersand institutions responsible for provisionofwater

andsanitationservicesvis-a-vjsdeteiuiiuation ofa transparenttariff structure;

2.5.5 Providing sufficient central government grants for operation and
maintenanceofIJWSS schemesthrough:

i) fomiulation of Governmentpolicy on disbursementof central Governmentgrants for

operation andmaintenanceofwater supplyand sanitationschemes;

2.5.6 Encouraging investmentin therehabilitation ofIJWSS schemesby:

i) giving priority to rehabilitation ofexistingwater supplyandsanitation infrastructure;

ii) working out a mechanismthroughwhich government will determine sufficient level of

investmentfor the rehabilitation ofUWSS schemes.

2.5.7 Carrying out investigationsregarding regionalisation of operations and
managementofIJWSSschemesby:

i) conducting a feasibility study in the regionalisation of operationand managementof

UWSS;

ii) analyzingresultsofthe feasibility in order to ascertaintheviability of thisapproach.

2.5.8 Formulatinga well articulatedtraining programme which addressesbasic
needsofthe IJWSS sectorthrough:

i) assessmentoftrainingneeds;

ii) development and implementationof training programmeswhich aretailored to meet the

requirementsofboth thepublic andprivate sectors;

iii) useofexistingtraininginstitutionsrather than build newones;

iv) creationofa Himian ResourcesDevelopmentunit.
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2.5.9 Enacting and enforcingCouncil by-laws and any other existing pieces of
legislationto prevent water pollution by:

i) reviewingexistinglegislationpertainingto water pollution;

ii) devisingamechanismofenforcingthe revisedCouncilby-lawsto deterwater pollution.

2.5.10 Establishing a Water Sector Devolution Trust Fund to assist the
transformation of local urban water and sanitation operations into
commercial enterprisesby:

i) settingup a Trustfundto facilitatethetransformation;

ii) outlining conditionsfor eligibility to thiskind;

iii) working out modalitiesfor allocation aid recoveiyoftheTrustfund.
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2.6 WATER TARIFFS

Water tariffs play akeyrole in water sectordevelopmentthroughthe impacton theusageofwater

in theeconomy. Efficient water tariff policies are aprerequisitefor efficient resourcesallocation,

guaranteereasonablereturnsto water suppliers, and encourageconservationofwater resources.

To the extent possiblethe tariffs should reflect both the cost and the true economicvalue of a

commodityandthereby provide the tight signalsto consunters.

However,tariffs mustbe basedon theprinciples of fairnessandequitywhich entail:

a) allocating costsamongconsumersaccording to the burdenthey imposeon a delivery

system

b) assuring a reasonabledegreeofstabilityandavoidinglargetarifffluctuationsfrom yearto

year;

c) providing a minimumlevelofserviceto personswhoareunableto afford thefWl cost;

d) providinga realreturnon theinvestment.

it is also necessaiythat thewater tariff mechanismshouldbe simple andtransparent. In the light

ofthe foregoing,the following policymeasuresaremade.

2.6.1 Ensure that water tariffs take account of all the economic costs. The
requirementsfor thedifferent water usesare as follows:

For consumptiveusesofwatersuch as domesticand industrial use,thepricing formula for setting

tariffs shouldtakeinto accountthe following:

i) the replacementcost;

ii) operational costs;
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in) incentivefor efficiency,reliability andenvtronmentalstandards;and

iv) returnon investment.

In the caseofconsumptiveusesofwater suchas irrigated agricultureandstock-wateringand the

non-consumptiveuses including hydro-powergeneration~,fishing navigation,tourist attractions

andrecreationalpurposes,thereis needfor aprkrngstudyto determinebasisandextentofwater

rightsfeesandcharges.
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CHAFFER3: INSTiTUTIONAL ANI) LEGAL FRAMEWORK

The water sectorhas numerouslinkagesto other non-water institutions in the coimtly whose
activitiesmaybe basedor to a greatextent rely on the servicesprovidedby waterresources.In
order to implementthe policies outlined in this Policy document, it shouldbe recognisedthat any
institutionalframework adopted for thewatersectormustbe in line with thenationaldevelopment
effort and fit within the existing governmentstructure. Additionally, it is also imperativethat the
necessarylegal reforms consistentwith overall nationalinstitutional structureand the prevailing
socio-economicenvironmentbe effectedat both national andsectorallevels.

As regards institutionalresponsibilitiesfor water resourcesmanagement,theDepartmentofWater
Affairs in the Ministry of Energy andWater Development is the main public institution charged
with responsibilityof overall water resourcesmanagementin the country. In addition, the other
institutions involved with some aspectsofwater resources development include Departmentof
Agriculture (damconstructionfor irrigation and stock-watering), National Council for Scientific
Research(catchment studiesandresearchon water potential andquality aspects),Environmental
Council of Zambia (environmentalmanagementand enforcementof legislation), Water Board
(water allocations), Departmentsof Fisheries,NaturalResourcesand Department of National
ParksandWildlife Services(development ofwater resourcesfor fish, wildlife andenvironmental
management)andMinistry ofTourism(water developmentfor scenicandhistoricimportance.

In the case of water supply and sanitationrelated services,several major institutions that are
involved namely the National Commission for Development Planning (NCDP), which is
responsible for resourcemobilisation; theDepartmentofWater Affairs in the Ministry of Energy
and Water Development, which is responsible for rural and small township water supply; the
Ministry of Health, which ensuresthe maintenance of acceptable sanitary and water quality
standards for humanconsumption; the Ministry ofLocal Governmentand Housing (Urban water
supplypolicy andinvestmentprojects); Local Authorities (mostlyurban municipalitiesand small
urban township councils),which areresponsible for maintainingurban water supplyandsanitation
schemes;Ministry ofCommunityDevelopmentand SocialWelfare (identification ofsocialwelfare
water and sanitation projects); Ministry ofWorks andSupply(running ofwater supplyschemesat
some public institutions); Ministry of Education (running of water supply schemesat some
educational institutions); and Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources (effluent
standards/pollutioncontrol). Additionally, on the Copperbelt, someMine townshipsare serviced
bywater supply schemesrun by the Zambia ConsolidatedCopper Mines Limited (ZCCM).

Becauseofthis diffuse institutional structureand lack ofclearguidelines and coordination links, a

numberofproblemshave arisen regarding themanagementofthe sector. They include:

i) inadequateLegislationfor water resourcesregulationby theGovernment;

ii) lack of clear distinctionbetweensectorresponsibilitiesleading to a situationwhere the
Department of Water A~irscombineswater resourcemanagementand operation of
water supply schemeresponsibilities;
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iii) poor coordinationofplanningandmanagementactivities amonginstitutionsin the sector
leadingto wastageofresourcesandduplicationof effort;

iv) declininginvestmentandsub-economictariff adjustmentsleadingto financial hardshipsfor
watersupplyschemes;

v) unsustainabilityofwatersupplyschemesresulting from perceptionofwater asan cost-free
socialgoodratherthanasan economicone andinadequatecommunityparticipation;

vi) lack of adequateskills to ably manageandoperatewatersupply schemes in the country;
and

vii) inadequateinstitutional and logistical capacity to put in place effective maintenance,
materialsupplyand costrecoverysystemsto operatewater supplyschemes.

In view of theaboveproblems, the Governmenthastakenvarioussteps,in collaboration with the
donor community, to addressthe problems being experiencedin the sector, especiallythose
pertainingto institutionalcoordination and programmeimplementatiom The stepstakenincludes
the formation ofa Task Forceon SocialRehabilitationand Maintenanceunderwhicha Water and
SanitationCommitteeexistsin order to addresswater supplyand sanitationactivities. The Task
Force hasbeenformed to acceleratethe rehabiLitation ofrun down infrastmctureas a short term
measure.

As a long termmeasure,aninter-ministerialcoordinationbody, theProgrammeCoordination Unit
(PCU) hasbeenestablishedadministrativelyto speatheadthe initiative regarding“Reorganisation
of the Water Supply and SanitationSector”.hi the reorganizationexercisethemandategiven to
thePCU includeundertaking:

i) sectorpolicy reforms;
ii) clarification ofsectorresponsibilities;
iii) sectororganisationalreforms;
iv) framework for planning,project developmentand operation and maintenance;
v) proposalsfor institutionalstrengthening

ThePCUmandateis guidedby the sevenWater Supply and SanitationSectorprinciplesadopted
by theGovernmentoftheRepublic ofZambia.ne sectorprinciplesareasfollows:

Principle 1. - separationofwater resourcesflrnctionsfrom water supplyand sanitation;

Principle2. - separationof regulatoiy and executivefunctionswithin the water supply and
sanitationsector;

Principle 3. - Devolution of authorityto local authorities and private enterprises;

Principle4. -Achievementof fWl cost recovery for the water supply and sanitationservices
(capital recovery,operation andmaintenance)throughuserchargesin the longrun.

Principle5. - Humanresources development leading to more effective institutions.

Principle6. - TechnologyappropriatetoLoca] conditionsand

Principle7. -IncreasedGRZ spendingpriority and budgetspendingtothesector
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3.1 TILE ROLEOF TILE WATER DEVELOPMENTBOARD

The Water Development Board is a Statutoiybody (appointed under Cap 312 of the laws of
Zambia).Presentlyit is underthe MEWD and gets its technicalsupportfrom DWA The major
functionoftheWater DevelopmentBoard is to controltheuseofall surfacewater resourcesin the
country by allocating water for different uses. With the proposed inclusion of control of
groundwaterin the Water Act, it will meananincreasedworkload and additionalfunctionsfor the
Water DevelopmentBoard.

In order to streamlinethe monitoringand allocationof water the for varioususesby the Water
DevelopmentBoard,it is recommended that the following measuresbe effected:

i) makingtheWater DevelopmentBoardmore autonomous;

ü) strengtheningthecapacityofthe Water Development Board so that it is able to administer
its legal and monitoiingfunctions.

3.2 tilE ROLEOF TilE ZAMBE7JRiVER AUTHORITY

The ZambeziRiverAuthorityAct of 1987 ratified the AgreementbetweenZambiaand Zimbabwe
for the developmentofZambeziwaters along the commonboundary.The Act provides for 50.50
sharingof benefitsand costsprincipally for hydropower and calls for consentbefore substantial
quantitiesofwater from the Zambeziriver areabstractedfor usessuchas irrigation. The MEWD
is responsiblefor administering theZambeziRiverAuthority Act in Zambia.

3.3 ROLE OF GOVERNMENT

The role of Governmentthroughthe variousinstitutionsmentionedabove will be definedwithin
the on-goingsectorreorganisation.

3.4 LEGISLATIVE REFORM

At present,there are various piecesof legislationwhichplay a role in thewater sector.

3.4.1 Amendmentof Existing Legislation

The Water Act Cap 312 requireamendmentso that it complieswith theproposed policies. The
amendmentsshouldincludethe following:

i) incorporategroundwater andcontrol its abstraction.,use,supplyand distribution;

ii) prescribemandatorymeasuresto effectedduring periods ofemergencies;
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3.4.2EnactmentofNewLegislation

Under theprevailing economicenvironmentwhich among others encouragesprivate participation
in theprovision ofservicesto thepublic, a newlegislation shouldestablishnewboard or empower
theexisting Water Board to perfonnthe following functions:

a) to regulate againstmonopolytendenciesofwatercompanies;

b) to receive representations from consumersand other interested parties on water tariff
adjustments andlevels;

c) to ensurethatwater tariffadjustmentsandlevelsarejustified;

d) to be an Appealsbody for individualsand institutions not satisfiedwith servicesprovided
by anywater company;

e) to be an arbiter betweenthe various stakeholders in the water sector in general and
specificallyto ensurethat the interestsoiwater usersandthe public aresafeguarded.

3.5 RESOURCEMOBILISATION AND DONOR FUNDING

While Governmentwill endeavour to provide resourcesfor the implementation of this Policy,
eveiyeffort wifi be madeto encouragepaiticipation from theprivate sector, Non-governmental
organisationsand other serviceorganisations.
The role of the donor communityin supplementingGovernmentefforts is particularly critical to
the development of the water sector as evidencedby their contribution to the sector.Water
infrastructure development, maintenanceand rehabilitation are capital intensive requiring
substantiallinancial resources.

3.6 PLAN OFACHON

To ensurethat the implementation ofthis Policy is systematic,a detailed PlanofAction shouldbe
worked out by DWA The basisfor theplanarestrategiesidentified in the Policy.
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APPENDIX I:
PARTICIPANTS TO ‘IliE WATER RESOURCEMANAGEMENT

WORKSHOP
Date ofWorkshop 5th October, 1993
Venue:ZambeziLodge, Siavonga

NAME ORGANISATION

RC.Sampa
2 RB. Khuti
3. JJ. Makwaya
4 V N Kasimona
5 P. Meuselwitz

A. Hussen
IJ Mbewe
H. Hyrine
E.C Sichone
N.B Chishimba
J M Kasonde
S.T. Chisanga
F C. Chiwele
B.M Chiwala
O.C Mwansa
N.B Mwansa
P Chola
PM Choseni
S. Skarstol
C.B. Mwasile
O.L. Sangulube
EM. Mwelwa
L.FLL. Chandi
M.M. Mu]ipukwa
S.F Shisala
PA Zulu
C. Chileshe
M.S. Muyendekwa
S.M. Chiluf~,’a
F.M. Mulenga
L. Muchanga
Ml. Anderson

Ministiy ofEnergyandWater Development
Department ofWater Affairs
Department ofWater Affairs
DepartmentofWater Affairs
GTZ
Department ofWater Affairs
CMMU
Department ofWater Affairs
Ministry ofEnergyandWater Development
Ministiy ofEnergy andWater Development
National Council for Scientific Research
Ministiy ofHealth
Ministry ofLocalGovernmentandHousing
Ministiy ofEnergyandWater Development
Department ofWater Affairs
NCSR
DepartmentofWater affairs
UNZA
DepartmentofWater Affairs
ZESCO
DepartmentofWater affairs
DepartmentofWater affairs
Ministiy ofEnergyandWater Development
DepartmentofWater affiiirs
DepartmentofWater aflàirs
DepartmentofWater Afl~irs
DepartmentofWater Affairs
DepartmentofWater Afihirs
DepartmentofWater Affairs
DepartmentofWater Affairs
UNDP
UNICEF

6
7.
8.
9
10.
11
12.
13.
14.
15.
16
17
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
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PARTICIPANTSTO THE WATER SIJPPLY ANI) SANITATIONAPPENDIX11:
WORKSHOP
DateofWorkshop: 27th October, 1993
Venue: Rainbow Lodge, Livingstone

NAME ORGANISATION

1 G.G.Saidi
2. KB. Khuti
3. J.J. Makwaya
4. V.N. Kasimona
5 S.B.Chiwala
6. AHussen
5. T.N Ng~ra
6. P.P.L.M.Kimena
7. F. Mushibwe
8. M.Muya
9. L Sumpa
10. O.C.Mwansa
11. J.RChilo
12. M.K. Samarn
13. E.C Sichone
14. W.K. Sakala
15. J.M Kasonde
16. B.B.Nyekele
17. NB. Chishimba
18. AC.Daka
19. FNMasialeti
20. G.K Nang’omba
21. S.T.Chisanga
22. W.E. Longwe
23. G.BChipeta
24 Ii Hynne
25. P. Lubambo
26 D.D. Mwanza
27. F.C. Chiwele
28 S. Skarstol
29. P. Sibaziya
30. BM. Chiwala
31. P. Meuselwitz
32. N.B. Mwansa
33. P. Chola
34. S. Hagen

Ministry ofEnergy andWater Development
DepartmentofWater Affiuirs
DepartmentofWater Affairs
DepartmentofWater Affairs
Water Board
DepartmentofWater Afl~irs
Water Board
DepartmentofWater Affairs
NCDP
UNZA
National He~ritage Conservation Commission
DepartmentofWater Afikirs
Water Board
DepartmentofWater Aflàirs
Ministry ofEnergyandWaterDevelopment
Meteorological Department
National Council for Scientific Research
Building Department
Ministiy ofEnergyandWater Development
JICA
National En~rgyCouncil
ZambiaSugarCompany
Ministiy ofHealth
Ministry ofEducation
MeteorologLcalDepartment
DepartmentofWater Affairs
Lusaka City Council
UNZA
Ministry of]Local GovernmentandHousing
DepartmentofWater Affairs
NCDP
Ministry of EnergyandWater Development
GTZ
NCSR
DepartmentofWater affairs
NORAD
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ZCCM
Ministry ofEnvironment& NaturalResources
ZambiaNational Tourist Board
DepartmentofWater Affairs
NgtionalHeritageCouservationCommission
Zambia National Farmers Union
Aflicare
LusakaWaterandSewerageCompanyLinnted
LusakaWater andSewerageCompanyLimited
CMMU
DepartmentofWater affairs
NationalHeritageConservationCommission
ICG

0~

35.
36.
37.
38
39.
40.
41
42.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46

Appendices

I-I Sindowe
L. Aongola
S.Kalinda
J.E. Banda
F.KShalwindi
E. J. Hoekly
D. Kabumu
G. Hendricks
W. Shawa
Dennot Carty
MM. Mulipukwa
N. Katenakwa
P. Harvey
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APPENDIX ifi: DRAFI1NG & COORI]JNATING COMMITFEE

Drafted& Compiled by:

Mr. V.N. Kasimona
Mr. E.C. Sichone

Assistedby:

Mr. N.B. Chishimba
Mr. B. Chiwalii
Mr. C. Nundwe

COORDINATORS
~~HATWE

MrRC. Sampa
Mr. V.N. Knsimona

FOR ‘IRE ENTIRE WATER POLICY DEVELOPMENT

PermanentSecretaiy,MEWD
Acting ChiefWater ResourcesEng,WA
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